
RE WATSON.

that the inoney coming te 1-1. R1. Watson and Frances J. Wat-
son would bc considerably less than $1,000 cadi.

Richard Watson died on or about 25th Novembri,. 1903:,
having first made his last will and testament, baigdt
i 7th February, 1902, probate whereof lias been granIeti to
Hl. R1. Watson.

Thei will is as foilows:
[After a bequest of furrnture and clothing to Frances

Josephine.]
" hereby give, devise, and bequeath the rest andeidue

of rny estate, both real and personal, to my son 1 a rr ichar11d i i
Watson for his sole use anýd benelit, sub)jeet( to tic paymenb3 hixu te xny daughter Frances Joswphhwe Vaitsoni of tueý >1111

of $1,000 for lier sole use and beniefit."...
It is contended on behaif of the* executor Ileury Ri(lhiAd

Watson that the Iegacy of $1,000 to his sister. a,;nd the eiu
to himself, constitutes a satisfaction of aHl dýaims thait his
si6ter would have against Richard Watsoii'> ustawi for- ie
balairce in Richard Watsen's bauds frein the esfitt (if TlhenIs
Watson.

There are several conflicting prisumpt)ioiis whîïcih bave
to be considered, in dealing with this niatter. Tflîre is iii tii-s
class of cases a leaning against the pre,>iumpltioii of*sttc
tion, and the Court lays hold of minute ciensacsto tak]u
a case out of the ruie: White & Tudor'5 L. C. in Eq., 2iid
ed., vol. 2, p. 393, and cases cited.

The absence from, the will of any direction te, pay debts
and legacies furnishes an argument in favour of the execu-
tor's contention: Sinith's Principles of Equity, 3rd Md., 1).
526.

Ail the text bocks state that it appears that a legacy giveni
by the will of a parent te a ehild is net upon any different
footing froni that of a Iegacy by any ether person as a satis-
faction of a debt, net being a portion....

f Ieference to Toison v. Collins, 4 Ves. 482.]
The testator will have deait pretty equaily witb his two

chidren if I hold that Frances Josephine isý entitled( hoth te
her legacy under this will and te hier share of bier uncie's
estate.

The circumastances which 1 think wif take this bequest
out of the general rule are that thie pre.-ent legacy is net pay-
able for a year, but Frances Josephine an without deiay,


